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1. SECTION 1 - Introduction and Overview
1.1. Introduction
The TEP was convened by the National Council on Behavioral Health and the Massachusetts General
Hospital (MGH) Recovery Research Institute (RRI) on behalf of SAMHSA in order to create a forum for
sharing existing scientific knowledge regarding recovery support services (RSS) in addressing substance
use disorders in the United States (please see Attachment A for the agenda.) The TEP provided a forum
from which to hear from constituencies and stakeholders serving in relevant community organizations
(e.g., Recovery Community Centers; Recovery Residences) or Federal roles (e.g., NIDA and NIAAA
program officials), as well as leaders serving in state and systems-level capacities (please see
Attachment B for a list of participants). The TEP was held at SAMHSA on August 1-2, 2018 at
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, Maryland.
This report provides a summary of the TEP proceedings. It details the key points, findings, consensus
statements,4 issues on which there was not consensus, recommendations, and proposed next steps.
1.2. Background
Substance use disorders (SUD) and related conditions are among the most difficult and challenging
public health problems facing the United States. These disorders confer a prodigious burden of disease,
disability, and premature mortality, as well as an annual economic impact of more than $450 billion in
health care costs, criminal justice expenses, and lost productivity.2, 3
While some struggling with substance use are able to reduce or abstain from use without formal
intervention or treatment, many millions seek care each year. Research has demonstrated however,
that while SUD treatment can be effective in helping to safely manage withdrawal symptoms (when
needed) and stabilize individuals, there is a need for ongoing support over many months and years to
facilitate and support stable long-term remission and recovery. Specifically, it has been shown that it
can take several years and numerous treatment episodes for individuals to achieve one year of full
sustained remission (i.e., twelve consecutive months without any SUD symptoms apart from craving),
and another four to five years after initial sustained remission before the risk of SUD reoccurrence in
the next year is no greater than that of the general population4. This suggests a need for long-term
recovery support services and monitoring to ensure sustained stability and recovery. A cadre of
recovery support services have emerged around the country that have varying degrees of empirical
support for their effectiveness and cost utility. Yet, little is known from a systematic standpoint
regarding the state of the science of these recovery support services and what further information
1 Consensus

statement is a "snapshot in time" of the state of knowledge in a particular topic and shall serve as a public statement
on a particular aspect of the discussed topic at the time the statement is made that a representative group of experts agree to be
evidence-based knowledge. Its main objective shall be to counsel physicians on the best possible and acceptable way to diagnose
and treat certain diseases or how to address a particular decision making area.
2Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Excessive Drinking is Draining the U.S. Economy.
https://www.cdc.gov/features/costsofdrinking/ Updated January 2016. Accessed Aug 15, 2018.
3 National Drug Intelligence Center. National Drug Threat Assessment. Washington, DC: United States Department of Justice; 2011
4 White, W.L. (2012) Recovery/Remission from Substance Use Disorders: An Analysis of Reported Outcomes in 415 Scientific
Reports, 1868-2011. Philadelphia Department of Behavioral Health and Intellectual disAbility Services and the Great Lakes
Addiction Technology Transfer Center.
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would need to be gathered to confidently inform national efforts to appropriate resources in order to
implement such services more broadly across the country.
The focus on recovery support services research and evaluation as the TEP topic was chosen to help
stimulate additional discussion and input from relevant national stakeholders such as those engaged in
frontline community organizational levels as well as at the federal and state government levels.
Combined with the systematic research review and summary conducted prior to the TEP by the RRI
across the six major RSS domains (see below), the TEP was designed to augment and enhance the
formation of a research and evaluation agenda that maximizes the efficiency and effectiveness of RSS
as a component of national efforts to address endemic SUD problems.
1.3. Process of TEP meeting
Potential TEP participants were chosen based on their expertise as community recovery support service
leaders, clinicians, policy makers, and researchers, including experts in prominent positions in relevant
federal and state agencies. Appendix 1 contains the names and affiliation for all of the invitees.
The one and one-half day long in-person TEP meeting took place at SAMHSA headquarters at
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville MD on August 1-2, 2018. The background and rationale for the need for
recovery support services covered six domains: 1) mutual-help organizations; 2) clinical models of
continuing care; 3) peer-based recovery support services; 4) recovery residences; 5) recovery
community centers; and 6) recovery supports in educational settings.
The meeting opened with an overview on the background and rationale for the focus on recovery
support services by John Kelly, Ph.D., followed by a summary of the findings from a systematic scientific
review of the empirical literature across the six domains listed above. A copy of Dr. Kelly’s presentation
is attached in Appendix 2. Each of the six segments was followed by a “view from the field” given by a
recovery community expert in that area. Following the presentations from each domain was a fullgroup discussion, facilitated by Tom Hill from the National Council. The first day ended with a summary
of all that was presented, including any overarching questions, thoughts, or viewpoints. This discussion,
in addition to RRI’s systematic scientific review, provided a framework from which to guide the
discussion on the second day. The second day discussion, facilitated by Tom Hill, worked towards
crafting a work plan and research agenda from which to move forward.

2. SECTION 2 - TEP Discussion
This report begins by providing an introduction to the topic of recovery support services in addressing
SUD and then describes the key points discussed in the TEP. Findings from the TEP are described in the
following section followed by consensus statements arrived at through the discussions. Issues on which
there was no consensus are also documented. In the final section, recommendations and next steps are
detailed.
2.1. Introduction
The focus of the meeting was based on the six identified RSS domains and their application in addressing
remission and long-term recovery from substance use disorders.
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Mutual-help organizations (MHOs) are the oldest and most ubiquitous type of RSSs. Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA) and other 12-step based MHOs (e.g., Narcotics Anonymous) are the most well-known
of these. These are most often peer-led entities which, through group meetings in mostly rented
venues, facilitate and support ongoing abstinence (or reduced use) from substances and enhanced
psychological and emotional well-being and quality of life. Since the origin of AA in 1935, a myriad of
alternative MHOs have emerged and started to grow, such as Self-Management and Recovery Training
(SMART), Women for Sobriety, and LifeRing.
RSS delivered in clinical settings are “extensive”, or low intensity, interventions or brief clinical contacts
designed to maintain the momentum of recovery, sustain remission, and enhance the chances of longterm stability and recovery. As the name implies, these continuing care interventions occur following an
acute care index episode (e.g., an inpatient detoxification; intensive outpatient treatment phase) and
can last from several months to several years.
Peer-based Recovery Support Services (P-BRSS) are delivered by peer support workers, working in a
variety of roles, such as peer recovery coaches or peer support specialists5. Peer support workers bring
lived experience as individuals who have overcome SUD and are tangible and observable role models of
hope and recovery. This common experience helps facilitate rapport and trust among others seeking or
establishing recovery. Recovery Peer support workers can serve as independent consultants, but most
often work in recovery community support contexts (e.g., within Recovery Community Centers) or are
employed by SUD treatment providers, embedded within clinical teams. They often function as linkages
to other vital programs (e.g., primary care and mental health services, social services, housing,
employment), and other community supports in order to maximize the chances of successful continuing
care and remission. They provide a level of flexibility and community orientation to help meet the needs
of those in or seeking recovery from SUD.
Recovery Community Centers (RCCs) are hubs of recovery support, centered in the hearts of
communities to help build recovery capital (i.e., resources to aid and sustain recovery). These are
non-residential centers that provide space for recovery support group meetings and access to recovery
coaching (see above) as well as facilitating linkage to employment, training, and other social services.
They also provide space for and help facilitate rewarding social community activities and community
engagement.
Recovery residences are houses in communities that are typically peer-led and provide a substance-free
and recovery-supportive living environment that encourages prosocial activity (e.g.,
employment/training/education; community engagement). These can increase the chances for
successful long-term recovery through strong social support, recovering role models and coaches, and
ongoing inter-personal accountability and monitoring.
Education-based recovery support services consist most typically of recovery high schools (RHSs) for
adolescents and collegiate recovery programs (CRPs) for emerging adults or returning older students.
For adolescents affected by SUD, RHSs are most often separate and independent educational entities
that provide recovery supportive and conducive environments that are safe and substance-free,
allowing undistracted focus on academic achievement – as well as the developmental skills – while
5Increasingly,

peer recovery workers are family members whose 'lived experience" derive from a loved one's struggle with addiction,
rather than their own. Burgeoning peer recovery specialist certifications have also appeared in states nationwide in recognition of this
new market for peer recovery workers.
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attending therapeutically to SUD recovery needs. CRPs, in contrast, are typically embedded within
existing institutions of higher education and provide a professional and peer-led recovery-supportive
environment that helps protect against relapse risk in college environments that often can increase risks
for alcohol or other drug re-engagement.
2.2. Findings of the TEP
Findings from a systematic review of the evidence on recovery support services were presented at the
TEP, including a summary appraisal of the available research across three dimensions of the Global
Quality Rating (GQR) of Empirical Support for Service: 1) the quantity of the evidence for that service
(i.e., the absolute number of studies that had been published for this type of service); 2) the quality of
the evidence for that service (i.e., of the available published studies, what proportion were of high
methodological rigor so as to be able to clearly evaluate whether there is a causal benefit attributable
to that particular service); and 3) the degree of confidence that can be placed on the available evidence
in support of that particular service. The quantity of available evidence was graded ordinally across five
dimensions (small; small-medium, medium, medium-large, large). The quality of available evidence was
also graded across five dimensions. (weak; weak-moderate; moderate; moderate-strong; strong).
Finally, the appraisal of the degree of confidence that can be placed in the evidence in support of each
particular recovery support service was graded across these same five ordinal categories (e.g., weak;
weak-moderate; etc.; see table 1). This was completed and presented for each of the six recovery
support service domains and, where studies were available, included the potential of each service to
provide health care and other societal cost offsets (e.g., by reducing emergency room
admissions/inpatient hospital stays; arrests/criminal justice costs; and by increasing
employment/productivity).
Table 1. Global ratings across three dimensions of each type of recovery support service
Service
Quantity
Quality
Support for RS
1. Mutual help organizations

Large

Strong

Strong

2. Clinical models of long term
recovery management

Large

Strong

Moderate-Strong

3. Peer-based recovery support
services

Small-medium

Moderate

Moderate

4. Recovery Community Centers

Small

Weak-Moderate

Weak-Moderate

Medium

Moderate-Strong

Moderate-Strong

5. Recovery Residences

6. Education-Based Recovery
Small
Weak-Moderate
Weak-Moderate
Supports
Of note, a lack of available evidence does not mean that these services are not helpful or cost-effective;
merely that confidence in the empirical support for that service is low. The fact that these various
services exist at all and have grown in number, provides at least a minimal level of observational
evidence that they may be of value at least to some segments of the populations in need, and may be of
value to many individuals.
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Mutual-Help Organizations: Evidence for MHOs was mixed and heavily weighted toward Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA) and the clinical treatments that have been designed to stimulate participation in AA
(“Twelve-Step Facilitation” (TSF) treatments). Because AA is the oldest and by far the largest and most
influential, nearly all available evidence was on AA and TSF treatments. Sometimes these studies
included clinical facilitation and linkage to any kind of 12-step community MHO (e.g., AA, or Narcotics
Anonymous or Cocaine Anonymous). The quantity, quality, and support for the service of AA/TSF was
deemed as strong because a high number of randomized-controlled trials (RCTs) and quasi-experimental
studies had been published. Furthermore, although TSF is not AA per se (and therefore not technically
evaluation of an MHO service), several studies included analyses to determine whether the reason why
TSF outperformed other treatments and found that the outcome was due to the TSF intervention better
stimulating patients’ involvement in community-based AA groups during and post-intervention. For
other MHOs, the quantity and quality of evidence was deemed as weak-moderate as was the evidence
in support these non-AA MHOs. There was also strong evidence of substantial health-care cost offset
potential of implementing TSF interventions in clinical settings.
Clinical Continuing Care Services: For clinical continuing care services, there was a large quantity of
published studies, and the quality of this evidence was deemed strong as many of the available studies
were randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and well-controlled quasi-experiments. There was also
moderate evidence that implementing high “extensity” monitoring of SUD individuals across several
years following an initial acute care stabilization treatment episode (e.g., by implementing “recovery
management check-ups” akin to the management of other chronic health conditions such as
hypertension or diabetes) and, when necessary, facilitating linkage back to treatment, can improve
clinical outcomes and reduce health care costs and other costs to society.
Peer-Based Recovery Support Services: Despite the increased prevalence of peer-based recovery support
services implementation (e.g., “Recovery Coaches”), the quantity of available evidence for this was
deemed weak-moderate but the quality was deemed moderate as RCT-level evidence was available.
That said, most of the evidence did not pertain to more usual SUD patients seen in typical SUD
treatment settings (e.g., outpatient) with existing evidence consisting of inpatients with severe mental
illness and SUD or other special populations (e.g., women with HIV and SUD). No studies, for example,
examined the relative advantage of including recovery coaches in common outpatient settings or
residential settings relative to treatment as usual. No studies have investigated the levels of intensity or
duration of recovery coaching services. Consequently, little is known empirically about the incremental
clinical and recovery utility of implementing these services and in which particular settings these
services may be most impactful.
Recovery Community Centers: In regard to Recovery Community Centers, only three available descriptive
single-group studies were available. Thus, the quantity and quality of the evidence were deemed weak
and the current confidence in implementing these services based on the evidence is rated as weak. One
federally-funded largely descriptive study that includes a single group prospective design has been
completed but results are not yet published and are forthcoming.
Recovery Residences: The available evidence for Recovery Residences was deemed moderate-strong as
was the quality of the evidence as several of the studies were RCTs or quasi-experimental in design.
Also, available evidence strongly suggests recovery residences (e.g., Oxford Houses) have the potential
to enhance clinical and recovery outcomes and to reduce costs to society in terms of health care and
criminal justice costs as well as decreasing productivity losses as these interventions are shown to
enhance employment rates substantially relative to usual residential living situations.
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Education-Based Recovery Services: The amount and quality of the evidence available on recovery high
schools and collegiate recovery programs was deemed small and weak-moderate, respectively, and thus
the confidence that can be placed on the implementation of such services based on the evidence is
currently weak-moderate.
2.3. Key points discussed during the TEP based on the Research Findings
Mutual-help organizations (MHOs):
 While MHOs operate relatively in the same way (e.g., through role modeling, accountability,
exchange of information), do they appeal to different types of individuals?
 What are the optimal levels of attendance and involvement that are associated with more
positive outcomes?
 What are the barriers to having a greater available variety of MHOs in all communities?
 How can we cost-effectively promote attendance at MHOs?
 What would be the most effective method of growing non-12 step groups, so a greater
representation of MHOs is available in communities?
Clinical Continuing Care:
 How is continuing care conceptually and practically integrated into mental health (MH) and SUD
care, beyond co-location?
 What types of continuing care are needed for which individual, for how long, and in what
setting/context?
 How clear is the evidence of the relative incremental benefit of integrated vs. parallel vs.
sequential care for MH and SUD (even though conceptually integrated care makes good clinical
sense)?
 What are the challenges to finding qualified professionals trained in integrated models?
 What is the need for uniform supervision instead of segmented supervision in multi-disciplinary
team-based approaches?
o Need for psychometrically validated, brief, standardized practice-based measures to
help make up for the lack of funding for research in this area.
 What is known about the outcome of those who used peer-based vs professional continuing
care resources?
 How can states make these integrated models work, not just clinically but financially and
operationally? What barriers do States need to address in order to lift barriers to care due to
different reporting requirements for providers (how can states guide providers through
documentation requirements)?
Peer-Based Recovery Support Services:
 In a modest but growing number of states, services for peer recovery coaches are Medicaid
reimbursable, but the evidence for the benefit of their work remains weak-moderate. Continued
development of an evidence base for P-BRSS will facilitate increasing numbers of States
willingness to make these services Medicaid reimbursable.
 There is great concern about maintaining “peerness” for PBSS workers and that the roles do not
become over-professionalized. There is a concern that peers are taking on clinical roles and
receiving training that distances them from their peer role that causes “role drift.”
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There is a need to determine where peer support workers fit in to the continuum of treatment,
at what stage of change, and their role in engagement; the capacity for peer workers to engage
needs to be better explored.
In states where P-BRSS is Medicaid-billable, the payment rate has often been inadequate for
community-based providers to be incentivized to hire peer workers. What approaches can
address this?
What are the acceptable medical interventions to treat SUD? Where do peer workers fit into the
larger medical model? How does the peer workforce show itself to be a legitimate part of
treating a medical disorder?
It is important to not overlook how critical peer support is for adolescents. Where do we find
peers for them and how do we find a model to credential them? P-BRSSs are the foundation of
Recovery High Schools. Finding true peers for high-school age children is particularly
challenging; how would you credential an adolescent providing P-BRSSs?
What array of RSS work best for adolescents vs. adults? What are the cost offsets?

Recovery Community Centers:
 RCCs as a central hub for recovery, especially in the opioid crisis, but how does one evaluate
their unique contribution among the array of strategies individuals might use to aid recovery?
 Terminology of “Harm Reduction” vs “meeting people where they are” – it was argued that the
latter may be less stigmatizing and that these centers typically will do “whatever it takes to meet
an individual’s needs and help them stay alive.”
 There is a need for and challenges to collecting, validating and standardizing data at RCCs.
 There is often a tension regarding who gets to decide how the center evolves: various
stakeholders including, funders, community members, staff/leadership, or recovery advocates?
Recovery Residences:
 There have been historical and current tensions about policies and practices regarding the use
of medication-assisted treatment (MAT; e.g., methadone, buprenorphine) among residents.
 Because of the above, there is a need to design and/or evaluate MAT-specific residences.
 There is a need to develop a greater understanding about the role of “Housing First” vs
“recovery housing” and their intersection and sequencing.
 Better data collection and evaluation needs to occur in recovery residences, which is a challenge
in many peer-run houses.
 Greater clarity is needed in the labels, definitions, and categorization, of different recovery
residences (e.g., sober homes vs oxford houses vs halfway houses etc.) so that policymakers,
purchasers of such services, and consumers are more aware of the nature, scope, and purpose,
of each type.
Education-based Recovery Support Services:
 Dearth of research and long-term impact of these services across young adulthood and beyond;
these are likely to have long-term benefits as well as short-term benefits.
 Need to understand barriers to implementation and sustainability of recovery high schools.
 Collegiate recovery programs are easier to implement and sustain as they require fewer
resources and are embedded or added to existing infrastructure more easily than recovery high
schools, which are typically completely separate entities.
 Need for evaluation of recovery high school elements that might be embedded or integrated
into existing high schools relative to high school as usual, and whether separate recovery high
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schools hold a distinctive advantage over recovery high school elements that might be merely
integrated into a regular high school environment.
How to fund recovery high schools given economies of scale (e.g., most schools are 1,000+
students whereas recovery high schools are typically only a few dozen students). How can
recovery high schools attract more students in need of such services?

2.4. Consensus statements









There was overarching consensus that all six domains of RSS merited further research, especially
in light of the opioid epidemic and the ongoing lack of treatment access.
There was an interest in determining what RSSs work best for specific populations, for example,
people with high vs. low recovery capital, those with specific types of SUD (e.g., opioid vs
alcohol) and people of different demographic and socioeconomic backgrounds.
In general, all recovery support service providers need to better identify and engage individuals
on medications for opioid use disorder, particularly agonist therapies (e.g., buprenorphine,
methadone).
Regardless of their setting, peer workers need to maintain their “peerness.” This means setting
up firewalls that peer work does not become clinical in nature or over-professionalized.
RSS lack viable, sustainable funding streams, which has inhibited their growth and ability to
commission research on their programs.
In lieu of robust formal research endeavors, systematic and validated data collection and
rigorous program evaluation will be key for RSS providers to demonstrate the effectiveness of
their programs.

2.5. Issues on which there was no consensus




There was no consensus on the ideal payment structure for RSS, whether that be through grants
or insurance coverage like Medicaid.
There was no consensus on what a sufficient level of evidence would be to support RSSs as
evidence-based practices.
The group did not have time to reach consensus on a set of recovery metrics but did agree that
the metrics would go beyond abstinence and could be compiled from existing psychometricallyvalidated sources.

2.6. Recommendations
1.

Expanding Recovery Research: Recovery support providers/advocates should feel empowered
to partner with academic research institutions and approach the NIH with their research
ideas, especially in light of the additional funding NIH has received related to the opioid crisis.
Requests do not have to be limited to one type of substance use (e.g., alcohol vs. other drugs),
as NIAAA and NIDA may choose to partner and co-fund studies.
o

Potential federal funders of recovery research need to have recovery-oriented review
panels.
 Multiple TEP participants supported the idea of creating a Recovery Trials Network,
akin to the NIDA-funded “Clinical Trials Network” whereby large-scale
implementation studies could be conducted across multiple sites to help determine
the relative increased benefit of providing recovery support services.
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2.

Array of Evidence: We need a broad array of evidence related to RSSs, both experimental and
non-experimental. Due to the cost and significant time-lag involved in gathering and
summarizing data from prospective RCTs and quasi-experimental designs - valuable as they are practice-based evidence (i.e., systematic collection, aggregation, and summarization, of
psychometrically validated standardized metrics of engagement, retention, and clinical and
recovery-related outcomes at the “point of care”) will be important to collect from all RSS and
RSS service users alongside more formal evaluations using experimental/quasi-experimental or
well-controlled observational studies.
o

3.

Cost-benefit analyses are also needed to better inform policy and research discussions.

Recovery Metrics: RSS need metrics that are standardized and validated to facilitate
compatibility of measures. Without such standardization, programs and systems cannot know if
they are underperforming or doing better than average, or what changes may be needed to
enhance the effectiveness of service provision.







An RSS assessment should be simple, comprehensive, brief and easy for RSS providers to
collect from RSS program participants.
The nature of the data collection across the six RSS domains should be systematic and a
matter of course (e.g., akin to always obtaining blood pressure readings in the
treatment of hypertension).
The Recovery Data Platform (RDP) is one example of a cloud-based software solution
designed to assess and collect metrics. It collects more than 400 unique data points and
has the potential to aid Recovery Community Organizations and Peer Service Providers
by providing tools and measures (e.g., the Brief Assessment of Recovery Capital-10 item;
Vilsaint, Kelly et al, 2017) that can be used to inform the management of peer recovery
coaching programs. This was recommended as a potential starting place for gathering
metrics across RSS nationwide. There was consensus that stakeholders did not need to
reinvent the wheel to start developing such a platform or to track impact, but metrics
and software still need to be agreed upon.
A consensus panel of recovery experts could be easily formed to identify metrics.

4.

Standardization of RSS: State systems need standard service definitions, performance metrics,
and minimum core competencies to support and evaluate RSS. States currently lack any
benchmark to determine the fidelity and efficacy of their RSS programs, including in relation to
other states.

5.

Program Evaluation: Recovery support services provided on the ground should include an
evaluation component from the program’s outset. Measurement should be the foundation of
RSS, not an afterthought. Addiction/mental health “vital signs” should be measured at every RSS
encounter in the same way that physical vital signs are measured in the management of other
illnesses (e.g., blood pressure in hypertension).
o

RSS providers lack connection to researchers that could help design and carry out an
evaluation. SAMHSA could facilitate connections between RCOs and recovery researchers.
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2.7. Proposed next steps
1.

Work Group: A group needs to be established to continue the work of the TEP and to carry out
the highlighted action items. TEP participants suggested SAMHSA create a Recovery Advisory
Council, a National Consensus Panel, or that the existing Recovery TEP participants continue
working on recommendations. Alternatively, a regular Recovery Research Conference or Summit
could help to continue the dialogue and close the gaps between researchers, state
administrators, and RSS providers. The event’s structure could be based on SAMHSA’s previous
adolescent treatment-focused conferences (e.g., JMATE).
o

2.

Purpose: The purpose of the work group would be to bring all necessary stakeholders
together to develop standard recovery metrics, tools to systematically gather those metrics,
and to decide necessary credentialing and training for RSS professionals and organizations.
The metrics and assessment tools should be structured in the context of the six RSS
domains. The group should also create universal definitions of RSS.

Advocacy and Dissemination of Literature Review: Recovery experts and advocates must
leverage the opioid crisis quickly as a pathway to educate lawmakers and administrators about
the importance of RSS and the evidence behind it.
o

The Literature Review, along with an executive summary and a copy of the TEP PowerPoint,
should be disseminated to Members of Congress (especially those on committees with
relevant jurisdiction), HHS leadership, NIH leadership, and the Addiction Technology
Transfer Center Network (ATTCs).
 A brief executive summary and a way to access specific sections of the Literature
Review (six domains) should be created.
 A letter of support for the Literature Review from TEP participants should be used
for advocacy efforts.
 The Literature Review can be published in a scientific journal to further
dissemination efforts.
 The Literature Review should include an acronym page.

3.

Cochrane Review: A forthcoming rigorous Cochrane review on Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) and
Twelve-Step Facilitation (TSF) treatments (Kelly, Humphreys, Ferri, 2018) is due to be published
soon. This review demonstrates the efficacy for TSF and empirical support for AA to support
increase abstinence rates and support long-term remission as well as reduce health care and other
societal costs resulting from substance use disorders. Given the influence that scientifically rigorous
Cochrane reviews have, this should be disseminated quickly as soon as it is published in the Fall of
2018.

4.

Assessment and Training: Create a standardized assessment tool to evaluate the stability of an
individual’s recovery. A corresponding training would need to be developed for individuals who
administer the assessment if necessary.
o

We should also consider how the assessment would best be individualized to work for
diverse individuals.
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5.

Inventory of RSS and Expenditures: There should be state-by-state and nationwide data on what
recovery support services exist, where they exist, to what extent they exist, and the amount of
federal and state funding being spent to support each of the six RSS domains. This will be
challenging as states utilize many different funding sources to support RSS and some RSS are
completely privately-funded or free (e.g., AA).
o

6.

Facing Addiction’s Resource Hub, which contains data on both RSS and treatment across the
U.S., was pointed to as a way to start compiling these data and make comparisons across
states.
 It is also important to know what kind of services individuals are seeking.

Funding Mechanisms: SAMHSA and other funders should consider that all six RSS domains are
explicitly named in funding opportunities, including long-standing grants like the Substance Abuse
Prevention and Treatment (SAPT) Block Grant.
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Attachment A
RECOVERY RESEARCH AND EVALUATION
TECHNICAL EXPERT PANEL
August 1 & 2, 2018
Rockville, Maryland

Agenda
Purpose: SAMHSA will use the recommendations from the technical expert panel to inform areas for research
and evaluation in recovery support services (RSS).
Objectives
 Identify the gaps in the research.
 Frame the most compelling research questions that need to be addressed.
 Prioritize areas for research and evaluation for the six recovery support service areas reviewed in the
report.
Wednesday, March 28
Day One
Time
8:30 – 8:45 am

8:45 – 9:15 am
9:15 – 9:30 am

9:30 – 9:45 am

9:45 – 10:35 am
Domain #1
Mutual Aid

10:35 – 10:50 am

Activity
Welcome from SAMHSA
Purpose of meeting
Agenda Walk-through
Introductions
Overview – Rationale and conceptual basis for RSSs:
Mobilizers, mechanisms, and moderators of behavior change
and maintenance
High-level review of the science on RSSs:
 What are they?
 What is known?
 What do we need to know to establish guidelines for
best practices?
Overview of Research Findings (10 minutes)
View from the Ground (10 minutes)
 What is missing from the research?
 What are promising practices that are not being
captured?
 What research questions need to be addressed?
 What outcomes data is needed?
Full group discussion (30 minutes)
 Are there other promising practices that we need to
consider?
 Seeking priorities, based on:
o Strong need for evidence
o Ease in capturing quantifying data
o Low-hanging fruit
Break

Facilitator or
Presenter

Tom Hill
John Kelly

John Kelly

John Kelly
Tom Horvath

Tom Hill
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10:50 – 11:40 am
Domain #2
Continuing Care
11:40 am – 12:30 pm
Domain #3
Peer-Based Recovery
Support Services
12:30 – 1:30 pm
1:30 – 2:20 pm
Domain #4
Recovery Community
Centers
2:20 – 3:10 pm
Domain #5
Recovery Housing

Overview of Research Findings (10 minutes)
View from the Ground (10 minutes)
Full group discussion (30 minutes)
Overview of Research Findings (10 minutes)
View from the Ground (10 minutes)
Full group discussion (30 minutes)

John Kelly
Mike Santillo
Andre Johnson
Tom Hill
John Kelly
Patty McCarthy
Tom Hill

Lunch
Overview of Research Findings (10 minutes)
View from the Ground (10 minutes)
Full group discussion (30 minutes)

John Kelly
Deb Dettor
Tom Hill

Overview of Research Findings (10 minutes)
View from the Ground (10 minutes)

5:00 pm

Full group discussion (30 minutes)
Break
Overview of Research Findings (10 minutes)
View from the Ground (10 minutes)
Full group discussion (30 minutes)
Recap of day’s work:
 Highlights of discussions in six domains
 Potential research overlaps in domains
 Potential research priorities
Adjourn

Thursday, March 29
Day Two
Time

Activity

3:10 – 3:25 pm
3:25 – 4:15 pm
Domain #6
Educational RRS
4:15 – 5:00 pm

8:30 – 9:00 am

9:00 – 10:00 am

10:00 – 10:30 am

10:30 – 10:45 am
10:45 – 11:45 am

Review of Day One:
 Thoughts, questions, concerns
 What elements are missing?
 How to put the elements together in an effective way?
Discussion:
 What critical research elements are needed to support
the business case for RRS and ROSC?
 Organization of research priorities identified throughout
meeting
Discussion: Collaborating on a recovery research agenda
 What is each stakeholder’s role: researchers, RSS
leaders, systems professionals, others?
 What Federal and other research institutions need to be
on board?
 Recruiting qualified recovery researchers and reviewers
 Who takes the lead and what resources are available?
Break
Next steps:
 Meeting proceedings paper
 (Re)organization of identified research priorities
 Vetting process for above

John Kelly
Jason Howell
Kathleen Gibson
Tom Hill
John Kelly
Tim Rabolt
Tom Hill
John Kelly
Tom Hill

Facilitator or
Presenter
Tom Hill
John Kelly

Tom Hill
John Kelly

Tom Hill
John Kelly

Tom Hill
John Kelly
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11:45 am – 12:00 pm

 Dissemination of Literature review conducted by RRI
 Plan for ongoing work
Wrap-up

12:00 pm

Adjourn

Tom Hill
John Kelly
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Attachment B: Participant List
SAMHSA Recovery Research and Evaluation
Technical Expert Panel
Facilitators

Researchers (Cont’d)

Tom Hill
National Council for Behavioral Health
tomh@thenationalcouncil.org

Peter Gaumond
Office of National Drug Control Policy
Gerard_P._Gaumond@ondcp.eop.gov

John Kelly
Recovery Research Institute
JKELLY11@mgh.harvard.edu

Meyer Glantz
National Institute on Drug Abuse
mglantz@nida.nih.gov

Geoff Laredo
National Institute on Drug Abuse
glaredo@nida.nih.gov

Brett Hagman
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism
brett.hagman@nih.gov

Lori Mangrum
University of Texas at Austin, Steve Hicks
School of Social Work
lmangrum@mail.utexas.edu

Researchers
Brandon Bergman
Recovery Research Institute
bgbergman@mgh.harvard.edu

Amy Mericle
Alcohol Research Group
americle@arg.org
Doug Polcin
Alcohol Research Group
dpolcin@arg.org
Corrie Vilsaint
Recovery Research Institute
cvilsaint@mgh.harvard.edu

Lori Ducharme
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism
lori.ducharme@nih.gov

Sarah Duffy
National Institute on Drug Abuse
sarah.duffy@nih.gov

Andrew Finch
Vanderbilt University
andrew.j.finch@vanderbilt.edu

Sarah Zemore
Alcohol Research Group
szemore@arg.org
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State/Systems Experts

Recovery Community Experts (Cont’d)

Barbara Cimaglio
Illinois Department of Human Services
Barbara.Cimaglio@illinois.gov

Patty McCarthy-Metcalf
Faces and Voices of Recovery/Association of
Recovery Community Organizations
pmccarthy@facesandvoicesofrecovery.org

Ute Gazioch
Florida Department of Children and Families
Ute.gazioch@myflfamilies.com

Robin Peyson
Communities for Recovery
rpeyson@cforr.org

Rick Harwood
National Association of State Alcohol and Drug
Abuse Directors
rharwood@nasadad.org

Mike Santillo
John Brooks Recovery Center
Santillo.mike@jbrcnj.org

Rob Morrison
National Association of State Alcohol and Drug
Abuse Directors
rmorrison@nasadad.org

Dave Sheridan
National Alliance for Recovery Residences

Julia Ouida
Massachusetts Bureau of Substance Abuse
Services
julia.ojeda@state.ma.us

Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration

Recovery Community Experts
Deb Dettor
Anchor Recovery Community
Center/Providence Center
DDettor@provctr.org
Kathleen Gibson & Jason Jarreau
Oxford House, Inc.
kathleen.gibson@oxfordhouse.org
jason.jarreau@oxfordhouse.org
Tom Horvath
Practical Recovery
tom.horvath@practicalrecovery.com

dmsheridan@verizon.net

Sharon Amatetti
Branch Chief, Center for Substance Abuse
Treatment
Sharon.Amatetti@samhsa.hhs.gov
Matthew Clune
Project Officer, Center for Substance Abuse
Treatment
Matthew.Clune@samhsa.hhs.gov
Steve Daviss
Senior Medical Advisor, Office of the Chief
Medical Officer and Center for Substance Abuse
Treatment
Steve.Daviss@samhsa.hhs.gov
Christopher Jones
Director, National Mental Health and Substance
Use Policy Laboratory
Christopher.Jones@samhsa.hhs.gov
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National Council for Behavioral Health
Ayla Colella
Director, Practice Improvement
AylaC@thenationalcouncil.org
Stephanie Pellitt
Policy and Advocacy Associate
StephanieP@thenationalcouncil.org
Tim Rabolt
Association of Recovery in Higher Education
tim.rabolt@collegiaterecovery.org
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